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“STATEMENT OF FAITH” USER AGREEMENT
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After children have participated in Make It Fun, 
gather them on a rug or in the corner of the 
room.

Encourage the kids to have fun singing with 
you and then share the Bible Story.

Some kids (especially the younger ones) may 
wander. That’s OK. They’re still listening and 
learning!

FIRST LOOK OFFERS A WEEKLY BIBLE STORY ON OUR DVD TITLED “WONDER, LOOK AT GOD’S STORY,” WHICH YOU JULY CHOOSE TO USE RATHER 

THAN A LIVE STORYTELLER THIS WEEK. THIS DVD IS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT WWW.ORANGESTORE.ORG
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MAKE IT TRUE
B A S I C  T R U T H

GOD MADE ME.  

K E Y  Q U E S T I O N

WHO MADE EVERYTHING?       

B O T T O M  L I N E

GOD MADE EVERYTHING.

M E M O R Y  V E R S E

“You made the world and 
everything in it.”
Psalm 89:11, NCV 

B I B L E  S T O R Y  F O C U S

Creation, Day 5
Fish and Birds • Genesis 1:20-23
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WORSHIP
WHAT YOU NEED: A music player, “Everything (God Made) Part 2” downloaded 
from the Website, and the motions for the song

WORSHIP LEADER: “We’ve been learning about all that God made this summer! 
God is so amazing! He made everything, and it’s all good! Let’s sing a song to cele-
brate that!

Lead children in singing “Everything (God Made) Part 2.”

(Clap.) “Wow! That was great! God loves it when we sing to Him! Did you know that 
God made you and God made me? He did! He made you and everything in this 
entire world. And it is good! Who made everything? God made everything. Now 
let’s get ready to hear a true story from the Bible.”

BIBLE STORY
WHAT YOU NEED FOR THE MONTH: Each week this summer, you will be introduc-
ing a day of Creation using a train theme. You can make the engine and cars of your 
train out of different colors of poster board, or you can use artwork that we provide 
to cut out the shape of your train engine and the cars that will follow it. 

You should start with the engine and last month’s four train cars already attached to 
the wall. Then you will add on train cars each week so that, by the end of the series, 
you will have a complete train on your wall. You will need a volunteer Small Group 
Leader who can come in at the appropriate time during the story with that week’s 
train car and attach it to the wall. You may also download some free train sound 
effects at www.soundbible.com that you can use as the train car enters each week.

Once the train car is attached, you will be attaching different die cuts to the car to 
represent that particular day of Creation. You will need to keep these concealed in a 
small suitcase or travel bag until the appropriate time in the story. 

WHAT YOU NEED: “Car 5” and “Car 5 Pictures” (both from the Activity Pages on the 
Website), a Bible, and white cardstock

STORYTELLER: “Good morning, everybody! Today is such a great day! I have an 
awesome story to tell you today. It’s a true story from the Bible. (Hold up your Bible.) 
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It’s the story of how God created the world and what He created on the fifth day of 
Creation!

“We are going to do something so fun to help us learn all about this. We are going to 
call our special train to come show us what God made on Day Five. Remember, when 
I say, ‘All aboard,’ I want you to say, ‘Toot! Toot!’ Are you ready? All aboard! (Pause 
while kids say, ‘Toot! Toot!’) All aboard! (Pause.) 

(Start playing train sound effects.)

(Excitedly) “Oh, I hear the train! It’s coming! (Cup your ear and lean to the side, as if 
listening.) It’s pulling into the station!

“Now it’s time to hear about … the fifth day of Creation! (As you are saying this, have 
a volunteer bring the fifth train car in and stick it on the wall behind the engine.)

“Wow! It worked! Great job, everyone! That’s the engine, and this is the first, second, 
third, fourth, fifth car of our train! What’s the number on this car? (Pause.) It’s number 
five. That’s right!

“Wow! Just look at this car! It has a lot going on. It looks like there is water all over 
it! And do I see feathers?
 
“Hmm … I wonder what all this has to do with what God created? (Stare at the train 
car.) Oh, I know! (Hold up your Bible.) The Bible says that on Day Five, God made fish 
and birds. God made EVERYTHING! Let’s see if we can find out more about what 
God created on Day Five.

(Pull out the flamingo picture.) “This is one of my very favorite birds God made. It’s a 
flamingo. Look at those long, long legs! They walk so funny—like this. (Demonstrate.) 
Let’s put it on our train car over here. 

(Pull out the penguin.) “I bet you know what kind of bird this is. Can you tell me? 
(Pause.) Did you know that penguins swim really well? They do. And when they’re on 
land, they walk really funny. Can you walk like a penguin? (Demonstrate.) They sort of 
waddle, don’t they? Great job acting like penguins! Okay, you can sit down now. Let’s 
add the penguin to our train car.

(Pull out the octopus picture.) “Do you know what it is? (Pause.) It’s called an octopus! 
Isn’t it cool? Let’s count its legs together. One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight! 
An octopus has eight legs! They’re called tentacles! God made some VERY cool ani-
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mals, didn’t He? Where does an octopus belong? Yes, it belongs in the water.

“Here’s a fun fish. (Pull out the clown fish picture.) On the count of three, shout out 
one of the colors you see on this fish. One, two three! (Pause for responses.) This is 
a clown fish. God made it beautiful for us to look at. Where should I put it? (Pause.) 
Great job! It does go in the water.

“God could have made just one kind of fish or one kind of bird. Instead, He made so 
many different kinds because He wants us to enjoy them and have fun watching them! 
They are all SO cool. God put them here for us because He loves us so much. God 
made EVERYTHING! Who made everything?”

CHILDREN AND STORYTELLER: “God (point both arms straight up) made every-
thing!” (Spread hands out wide.) 

STORYTELLER: “That’s fantastic! Say it with me one more time. Who made every-
thing?”

CHILDREN AND STORYTELLER: “God (point both arms straight up) made every-
thing!” (Spread hands out wide.) 

STORYTELLER: “That’s exactly right! God made EVERYTHING! God made you, 
and God made me, too. Let’s pray together and thank God for creating such good 
things!

“Dear God, thank You for all that You have created. We know You made the sea ani-
mals and the birds on the fifth day of Creation. Thank You for doing that! You are so 
amazing! We love You, God! Amen.”


